Cabinet Meeting Agenda

Wednesday, February 12, 2020 | 9:00-10:00 a.m. | UH 004

UM Minute

Minutes Approval

Quick Updates
- Black Solidarity Summit February 15-16
- ATG Graduation February 19, 6:00 pm
- Stories of Workplace Equity February 20, 4:00 pm
- Prose and Poems February 26, 8:00 pm
- Community Lecture Series, February 18, 7:00 pm
  - Women and Citizenship: Jeannette Rankin and the fight for the vote
- Community Lecture Series, February 25, 7:00 pm
  - Minority Rights

Priority for Action #1 Update
- Update
- What can Cabinet members and their areas do to support efforts?
- Any need for assigning owners to key actions?

Priority for Action #2 Update
- Update
- What can Cabinet members and their areas do to support efforts?
- Any need for assigning owners to key actions?

Public Comment